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QualificationQualification

MD (Internal Medicine) | DM (Gastroenterology) | MRCP (UK) | (SCE – Gastroenterology & Hepatology)MD (Internal Medicine) | DM (Gastroenterology) | MRCP (UK) | (SCE – Gastroenterology & Hepatology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Harish K C is a highly skilled and experienced Gastroenterologist practising at Manipal Hospitals on Millers Road inDr. Harish K C is a highly skilled and experienced Gastroenterologist practising at Manipal Hospitals on Millers Road in
Bengaluru. With his extensive qualifications and expertise in the field, he has become the best gastro surgeon in Bangalore.Bengaluru. With his extensive qualifications and expertise in the field, he has become the best gastro surgeon in Bangalore.
Dr. Harish K C has an impressive educational background, starting with his MBBS degree from Kempegowda Institute ofDr. Harish K C has an impressive educational background, starting with his MBBS degree from Kempegowda Institute of
Medical Sciences (KIMS) in Bangalore in 2010. He further pursued an MD in General Medicine at Mysore Medical College &Medical Sciences (KIMS) in Bangalore in 2010. He further pursued an MD in General Medicine at Mysore Medical College &
Research Institute, completing it in 2014. Driven by his passion for gastrointestinal health, he pursued DM inResearch Institute, completing it in 2014. Driven by his passion for gastrointestinal health, he pursued DM in
Gastroenterology at Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate Institute of Medical Sciences in Lucknow, which he completed in 2018. HeGastroenterology at Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate Institute of Medical Sciences in Lucknow, which he completed in 2018. He
has also obtained a Membership of the Royal College of Physicians from the UK and holds the prestigious SCE (Specialtyhas also obtained a Membership of the Royal College of Physicians from the UK and holds the prestigious SCE (Specialty
Certificate Examination) in Gastroenterology and hepatology. Dr. Harish K C specialises in the prognosis and treatment ofCertificate Examination) in Gastroenterology and hepatology. Dr. Harish K C specialises in the prognosis and treatment of
various gastrointestinal situations. His areas of knowledge encompass Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) remedy, Inflammatoryvarious gastrointestinal situations. His areas of knowledge encompass Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) remedy, Inflammatory
Bowel Disease (IBD) treatment, Hemorrhoids Treatment, Liver Disease Treatment, Ulcerative Colitis remedy, GastritisBowel Disease (IBD) treatment, Hemorrhoids Treatment, Liver Disease Treatment, Ulcerative Colitis remedy, Gastritis
treatment, Gall Bladder (Biliary) Stone Treatment, Acidity treatment, Peptic/Gastric Ulcer remedy, and Bladder Cancertreatment, Gall Bladder (Biliary) Stone Treatment, Acidity treatment, Peptic/Gastric Ulcer remedy, and Bladder Cancer
surgical treatment. With 3 years of expert revel, Dr. Harish K C has gained valuable expertise in his area. Dr. Harish issurgical treatment. With 3 years of expert revel, Dr. Harish K C has gained valuable expertise in his area. Dr. Harish is
regarded as the best gastro surgeon in Bangalore. Dr. Harish K C is a devoted and compassionate healthcare professionalregarded as the best gastro surgeon in Bangalore. Dr. Harish K C is a devoted and compassionate healthcare professional
committed to offering his patients the best widespread care. He believes in a patient-concentrated technique, taking thecommitted to offering his patients the best widespread care. He believes in a patient-concentrated technique, taking the
time to apprehend their issues and formulating individualised remedy plans for their needs. His great communication skillstime to apprehend their issues and formulating individualised remedy plans for their needs. His great communication skills
and empathetic nature helped patients ease their treatment. Besides his clinical practice, Dr. Harish K C is a lively memberand empathetic nature helped patients ease their treatment. Besides his clinical practice, Dr. Harish K C is a lively member
of the Medical Council of India (MCI), reflecting his dedication to upholding expert standards and moral practices within theof the Medical Council of India (MCI), reflecting his dedication to upholding expert standards and moral practices within the
medical subject. Patients can seek advice from Dr. Harish K C at Manipal Hospitals on Millers Road, Bangalore. Dr. Harish Kmedical subject. Patients can seek advice from Dr. Harish K C at Manipal Hospitals on Millers Road, Bangalore. Dr. Harish K
C's qualifications, experience, and determination to affect personal care make him a good and sought-afterC's qualifications, experience, and determination to affect personal care make him a good and sought-after
Gastroenterologist in Bangalore. His expertise in diagnosing and treating various gastrointestinal situations guarantees thatGastroenterologist in Bangalore. His expertise in diagnosing and treating various gastrointestinal situations guarantees that
patients get hold of first-rate viable care for their digestive health worries.patients get hold of first-rate viable care for their digestive health worries.
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